- Flow charts have been updated
  - ZDV + CC/EV charges changed
  - CTBS on current system
  - LD after check for 6.25A... CC w/ 2.50V limit
  - Start +1er @ 6.25A CC current

- Parts to order
  - 2x POTS $2.50
  - LEN (100A) -> 398-1077-ND $25.88
  - 2x Io-M50P + DIP $6.50

- Talk to Wall about Isolation to Switches

AF
- James
  - 12V opto coupler
  - Order resistors
  - Power Resistor

Chris
- Temperature Sensor
  - Talk to Wall about Isolated switching

Power supply for support circuitry: 300W desktop

Power supply -> 12V, 7V, 5V, 3.3V rails already available.

\[ V_{on} \quad V_{off} = 0 \text{ for off} \]